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SOL ITU7DE. wichout nmaking mattere worse. Dailaney has celved. This la an unplesant duty for Ltme Bill almos t gnashed hie taleth, inahia
already gone to the door." me,rMy lady, baus I muet bey orders. I disappoirt ment and rage.

Tau b, and the world langhe with you ;"Thben V'n test Il" hope that it will turc out that there tu tome The offioer expresoed hie regreat at Balzan-Th u yAfl n e
,Cee, and You weep elone, "Perhaps lit la not the police. I will zoo. mistake, and that Mr. Buassnyne can makre tyne a undoUbted escape.

ao h sad old earth mua borroitsn mirth, Trio Lady Kathlien glded lnto her boudoir, matters clear at headqiutors. I have beanu But we've done the best we cu 11,"1 he
Bat has trouble enough of its own. and looked the door opening lnoe hot corridor. to Mr. Bass-antyne's room, but, he la not la. added. " Fall in, my man. We re off fur

gimg and tihe hills will answer, Then who softly and a »iy undid te inten. a ine t in your obamnber " Wicklow, to report failure." s
Sigib, it is If et in the air ;luige of her greait, wide French winLdowe, and The Lady Ktbleen's fair oheeks reddened. The four, including the road guard, set ont u ll SDbe emhoes bound to aj oyful Round, stepped ont upon the balcony, loto t is midst He la not," she answered coldly. an their return through the valley, riding B O B N E Q4EIsMBot ahrinki from voicong care. of a group of plants and shrubs ln pots. "Of courue he lu," cried Lame Bill rudely, rapidly, They passed Connor Hull, lits park

-g-oce sd enwil.etk.o Soreened by these, har1ladyship lookvd losing hie sente of politeneas, Il hoelever had and farine, rode through the village of Bally.T
Ue io, andmten will seekyo. over the edge of the balcony keenly and cou- anv, In hie greed and is lonigiag fer revenge, conner, andl ascended the narrow road tat

They wain full meassr of aéll our pleasure, tiously. " I Yout'il findt him lanlher ladyshIp's rocomu, lead through the mountains by what the officer

But they do not need your woe. A group ef men were below, mont of them Mr. Officer. This ahilly.shallying &in'$ going had termed "lthe mentit pass, ---

Be glad, and your friende are many, mounluted. Oae of these mon held the bridlea to do fat aIL.1I sall report you for your want Au they approached the narrowest point of All diseaises are Cured by our Medioated Electric Boit and Appliances. On the principle tha
Be Bad, and you loue them al, 1 of two riderions horses. The mnen who hail of meal, air, Il thes man eenapes 1 Yeu refusaid this paie, thec filoer looked through the gluoors Electricity in Life, Our APPliancesare brongha directly into contact with the diseased part.

There's nome Ibo decline your necta'd wine, corme opon thee horses were ehoqe who were to guard the rear doors tll i1 goaded you int3 anxionsly, exclaiming : They nob au perfect absorbents, by destroying the germe of diseaesuad removing alI
But alone you muet drink life's gall* beasting the loud t to opon the doo. 1 l, and you stand hors parleying and loalong I don's see Wall. I told hin to be herte, impurities from the body. Diseeae are acocesfully treaitedl by correspondence,

Fatsu yurhals11e roded. Bending ever the railing of the balcony t11me, jus$ as If you ewatedi to give the feliçw at this point, and te &watOur coming Il' as our goods ean be applied at home.
Faut, and ty or rios o , atIll fim i er, the Laàdy Kathleaen saw that a cbance to get Gff 1" Il W44sy that on the ground 1" asked Lame

Snooei and give, and ic helps'you live, one of the men ai the dieur, like the borne- This may have been exadtly what the effi- BUI, peerting &head with strained gaza. "AR EAD O UR HOME R EFE REN CES :
But no man ean help you die. mon, was ln policeman's uniformn. The other, cer adid wanit, for heocelared angrily, and man as sure as 1 live !'

Thera is room in the halls of pleasure from hie apparet t lameneEz and his gaeRga peremptonrdy ordered Lame Bill to hold hie He sang from lis horse and ra8hed tu. RBV, CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, N.B., is hoppyttsiyt h eeiaeevdfo u Butterg
For a large and lordly train,.peacab eonzdasBsatn'spae adt be dark ohjaot he lhadt esped lan the Belt and Actin. Senator A. E. BOTSFORDScvllNt. ad ie everybody to une Actin

But one by one we moust all file On enemy, Lubme BLI11, "gIf yen doubt my word," said the Lady road, hoping to find it the prostrat a fignre of for failinir eyesight. HIENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. oured of intermittent lever inte
Through the narrow aisles of Paie. Se iwaes about t)a retreat, when the horne. Kathleen, addressing the officer, "l you are at hie enemy. days, one year'a standing ;oused Aetina and Boit. MRS. -9. M. WHITBELBEAD, 578 JarvisSt

-. a men diemounted, oeourning their herses to liberty to look through my rooms. Delaney, Trie officer fo)lhwed is example, leaping a sufferer for yearsi, could not be induced bo part wibh our Electric Belt. MR. J. FUL LER

the trees. And one of the men said : show him through." toi the ground. The light of a, dark lar.t Irn 44J entre Street, cuhdeghten t·i mnhs cured in two treatmente byAc in. j McQu ARD • Kock louder. Wake them UV, Isda--" The officer mattered something about the was thrown upen the dark heap ln the road. Prale, caticaand ofame a, redin fite8olaeen ay. M.N lES, e aaln. JA.nrE f anLADY KIL -A-R E :." bWeit 1" safid the offi:er at t ie door, forma of the law, hie respect for the Connere, way, and the policemen uttered almultaneous. back, ain oin astanddame ia. afrbeing id u a ll Whin. MRS. J..BWIcoed fT,87ane
"It's comingz they are. None c' your huilea.and hie diebelief in Lime Bill's story, but ly a cry of ourpriae. Street, eured of soiatica in six weesks. D. K. BEL L, 135 Simoe Street, cured of onF% year's aleepOr, the Rival Olairnanta- bellon nowI' accepted the proff -red guidance of 'D aaney, "4It'a Wall," cried the offi ser. " He isla sns ntredasb ern1on hedaduigyciaL .NoKY ue te

"Better norround the hall." suggested hisa Ad following fim,.sot ln the atrm, and mont have Combled] off tobacconist, oured of beadache after Years of sufferinRm. MIS13 ANNIE WRAY, Maning
CH APTE R XXVL.-Oonttnuedl. Game B.11 uneasily. "«Gentleman Boàb le a As hie entered the alttingz-roomn, Lame Bill bis horse. But where ls his horne 1 'Who AVenule, musmic teacher, finds Actina menaluble. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured o

regular desperado ! Be may escape by the mnade a movement also t m follo w him, hbt tebsht him 'I" catarrh by Actina. G. S. FARDE F1, 51 Beverley Street, oured of lame back af ter all medicine
The Laidy Kathleen bregthed heavily. Per- back door wbile we are at the front." tevns ezd n tl i h"h Thee queries were answered by the had failed. MISS PELL A OLAYTON, Toronito, oured of paralysie after beng in the hospita

acopany him a sffb.Bsantne abe n ltl buetell er e ta à " a i e rorae,bandhreatenell thorm with v unded man Iimmlf h en it 1tic e a e mne mont s.JOE HEOMPSON T0 H 1 ai eoror a d r n fr be i

amldgriey, esdg b ,, og t. e If I didni't know My o wn businesns. It's fuill The examoination of hotr hdyship's tornOm briesns, 1bnd 2yaa tbdc.1fl oT,32OLCaec vne ootcrdo L
"Icasnnot take you 3wit1 me," hetsaid. «I of hints and advice you've been @Ince wea was brief. It was quite evident that Bssan. " What hall happenied to you ?' demanded •PYuOeISnOuN.sr av ue m fipoec. rie .A." ol

am oryforit Bt yu us coe o estated." tyne was not concealed in them. The little the cfficer, as the policemau'o eyei opened, not be without your Belt and Suspensory for $50," writes J.
at a Pl ffe I shaIl appoint. I have elraady Neverthefoe, despite hie jealousy of coin- private door by which he had escaped was "i Who have you been âghting with c."Frgeeafaiiy orBlfn'Ssesr r

fored y lan. Ishll o fomher uptomente or interference, the eofilaer, Who 6seemed adisovered, and the officer examined Its The wonaded man àarose to bla elbow, stair- cheap atany price." says bir. S.M. . These jettera are on file.
Count -P Antrim. to the neigborhood of ln command of the party, ordered bia men to fasteninge by the light of a candie. Ing wildly about him. 'MR. McGLINCHY, Thessalon, onred ni rheumuatisma in baick
Point Kildare, I @hall procnre a boat there guard the rear idonts. 1There were fresh finger marks lu the thnk "I don't know," hle aniswered. "l All 1 and legs, very badl case; laid up a long time. Many more much

andgoove ta cotan. I wllbe mps' At tjat moment t be great door @Wang on dost en the bolte, and at aight of Chese the know le, I was wait!ng here, according t j testimomiale un file.

or bhe for me toes.apeint icEogsns rb ayismsie igs n laney appeared O filer's face grew grave, orders, when a man came running up the bill, Catarrh linassilà eaundrie eintuenice of Actina,
of heseaont . Imut ros i aanak aon the threshcl 3, demnanding what Ws Same one hadt evidently gens eut by the like Satanx a-horéeback. I called ont to him,

the Scottish coast. Whien I send for YOD, wanted. private dnor recently. asking who he was. And he answered by Actinta will cure diseases of the eye.
you mustILse t ont entensit ly for a vieil;to, The Lady Kathleen sped back to her draes- The tffbetr began to give credence to Lama shooting me, which wuaial the answer he 1
fiends, and be careful you are not tracked.' Ing-roon, finding Biaaantyne ln the Attitude Bill's story, which ntil new hielhadt diabe- gave me. the ill-mannered bound 1 And the Spnd for Illustraied Book and Journal giving full liet. Freme.

"«You had bett)r ot end fer me ont 1 youl in which @he had lait him. Ileved. Re examined the footprints ln the next thming I knew, I didn't know nothing 1 No Fancy Prices.

Lady Kathleenh le oientf ue e le shaidMis t pie, gu e«'hey are urrou d ormed suspicon@ rn tengthened Itbabcaum t ye tu mbl And h ad n ah ap i Combined Belt and Sumpensoi.y. only $5 OO-Certain Cure.

ter a e Send. laYou seoet torhave lo ig the houge. You muet escape ait once. I evident te himth at this not la Young heirela away with my horse--"NO 1EAR RACDUD
erusakenesnyorpeettro'May be DoIng wrong ln thus scrOeenIngynu-" hadl been deladed into a marriage with a run- '' Was ho a tal, big mailw ith a long bl ack N IEARO CI MD

Bassnantyne looked fat ber sharpely, and "l But oeilf preservation's the first Lhw of away convict, Who had t iken to flight on the beard ?" eagerly demanded Lamne Bill.
aid : . nature. Hosiram I toescape 7', pproach of dangerI 'mntbinking lhe was taller and bigger inor W ., ., ,,R & O .

m'eu areright t iyyhore till I write te hIlFIoed . Q w Ikly, wthobed- o r, onHe opened the pr vate doorand elo hi Bu tel, ad WallIrug 'ng hisehad. MNINTKMPPg 7 ue tetW sTrno

tend for you at your per 1 ! I war t you wit through her bath-roomn, out upion a smatll aide were en that aide of the homse. Bassan- I" Ra's trimmed It then !" interrnUt d Bis-
me--your commanding pres3ence,youtr evidei t narrow landing, lighted by a small, remund a ne was nowhesre ln sight. santyne's enemy. "Which way did he go !"
ladyhood--to make peoole respect me ap your window. From this landing a narrow, air. "l This ls a bad business 1" lhe Enttered. "Ioebl@ own dominions, Imm thinking !" TE ACH ER W ANTED. FOR SALE OR TO LET.hausband ; and, above all, I want your porso 1 oular flight oftstaire ledt to the ground "ciThere la no doubt but that the muan ha cald Wall, strugglting to his felet. "HRowAhunofox4fe2 trshibwh
New I muet be off.'»flo)or. id. Ad flighta hsobaIonhanabaàd could I see wlt 2 nu eyes to my head ? And Wanted, for S. S. No. 6, Monteagle and Abne.f R 4f-I, treaLiz,w

TheLay athee dtanedhi b a The Lady XKi een conducted the fugitive look A1"a soat easaa me ln a faint sWOOn, total unconcioue, witb Wicklow, a R. C. Tpacher, male or female, bu Ilr K o ien A wc heniaosble sndcat
geature. .down te stairoase, COMin2g out upOn a lOr OdDlny okdtobldadax ous owits about me, Io it a madman ye are ? holding Second or Tbird 'Class Certifia.shed 48 feet long by 12à f eet wide. The whol

"Thicen poesn of thse la oweswl n gaigfomnhththrew-bu nl "Yeon think it's true, then? heoaked. AUl I know la he came and he wint, and he Duties to commence ab on". Furn AR op divided in two dweillings, situated in the villag
supolnuonyuasbin omo Doie ode of egress-a mai] door opening jino«"Oh, my pour Young lady ! My poor leftC with me the corntanta of hie pistol !" mn a R nd statosâa ry AGr e, p.g ni MSauitau-Recollet

breaker, s@ha Raid. -Yoit cannot dispose of the rose-garden. Idyl, It will be easy t) track .him by the LC nt Ha'ab Ötres., 33 2 " P.' For inf ormnation op ply to R3v. Mefir. .Ioeph
thieml withoufit supilan. ou wLut be de- "This lsa &private entranice, never need I" If he's Innocent, how should hie know we horne," cried Lame:Bill. "We muet tels- 7 R' •Perrault and Louis Pieute, Saulb-au-Recollet.

tainedhatmthe first oEndm-houe t nynme e-owada¶e," Raid the s dy Ktbhleen ua bhe wae alter him V asked the Offioer. Il If he's graph for a man on mach a horse, dearIbing 31 4
dee thm.I wa endyo, t ay nmehurriedly drew the rusty boltîm and bars. innocent, why should he ly ? It gmoes againstfit. I t Ald you the fellow wvas a perfect des-

and addresa you may indicate, a soin equiv- "It iasosreeneid on the outelde by a heavy my bemart toelit my hand against the Gjonnors, perado. Thus highway robbery and aboct!ng TH E
&lent to half their velue, snd you conId not growth of lvy, and will probably escape the Delaney. Lord Connor was my fathse' of a policeman wl Sr hie case. You can T O P frRN
tell them for more than, that- oieo h oie l analtetiebnfco.Btdt sdtadIms takre Waill on with you to Wicklow. Au for lis

Btionn e ecamn oe%,thoghtful. H-e b.1 can for your escape. No go !" try te find the fellow. I think 'il give the me, l'illtrack the man 1 ke a Il bodhound, are those put up, by ' a
leons eesudoecmedn hm She pulled opent the douor, ita rusty hinges reat of the homme a look first.n You'd better leve a man to watch my lady D . Y&C .Never neglect the health of your Childre

t n et.hs rgloioe bue eset agcreaking. and BBeantyne paered oautiousmly H loe0ad1ue tedor ndr- nabn Hall. She may go t) lher fine Wo are the largest seedsmen in the world• during the Summer season. If they suffer from

and honest, iteadfast, truthful gaza. Bad ont into the nieht. turned up-stairs to the Lady Kathlean's The officer, alive now to the deuperato m1ustrated, Descriptive and Priced Calic, Diarrhæn, or Teething Pains, use D1

and falte and treacherous auslhe knew hmel, Tue Ladly K àt -lhen had surmisedl truly. aitting-room' hrcero asntnad tr.yreovd0DECREE INFANTB' SYRUP, and you will giv
and believed othoe, he was compelled to be-Te. aro oo1nt1h hue algow e la not in these roombs,"ho sald brief - upon is capt ire, bowed assent to these aug. ! 8nluÀtthem immediate relief.
lleve the Lady Katileen's word where an over with Ivy, and unscreened by a porob, ly. "I will go tarough the hall." get1e alwstknu pnoeo he, frig i emudFE oa p

eath fromn ancther would have been dis. had ensapod the observation of the policemen. Dela.ney offered tu guide him, and did cc. hurea of hie companione, while Lame Bill, Picans, and to last scaso lS custommer. FRManMLS
regarded. There were nu watchoe outside. Lsime Bill was detained outside of the with the bloodthiritiness of a sleuth-hound , iG"cardnF/e.er er i /a xhngd reGt

Re droppedl his burglarous trophies. W.Xi a mtrittred werd of thanko, Bàssan- Lady Kýthleen's door by the servante until ssott olo h ri tBasnyeis5shou1dsend for it. Addres .a.HF33o.ihotm
"I1 believe you, Kathileen," ho said simply. tyne glided down the steps Into the garden, the unenccoelful search was complet ad, andseeutefloth riofBsaym1 D. M. FER RY & CO.19 3

"«I sthan rely on your Word. And now 1 am spedl atong lu the shadoeW of the rose hedge the efficer and hie men t aoh their departire (Te be continued.) IWIN DSOIR, ONT.
off. "i tu a bellt of shrabbery, la the protection of to search the park and the vallejy. L«àmeB:l A yENTS01NTEDf°"i" ""r .

The Luldy Kathleen approachedl him, wIthwhhhemdfotepak went with them, curaing their stupidity and R wru t.eoA.ct, ma var, . .
ber whito, solemn face and upilift id eyes of Once ln the Park, he belived ilt would be , nefficiancy, and renewing threats t>a report CONSUMPTION CURED. 2--o 71

a glorlons, heavenly blue, now dimmed wish easy t3 altakhi way ont of the valley into thema at headquarters. An old physician, retired from practice, hav-271

tsaros the open country onteide. "l The truth ta," said thee ofr i uncom- ing had placed in his hande by an East India -ROVINCE OF QUEBRO DISTRICT OF

"«Oae ]aat word, Nlcol." she said. "There Ta. Lady Ksttli en Btood ln the little mand, am ne mounted and led the way to the maissionary the formula of a simple vegetable A MOINT REAL, SUJPRRIOR COURT UKEEB LFUDY
lusmtin aebenwnig au earched door-way in the WAll Until Baseantyn2ePark, "4if this fE low's atory la truc, Bassan- remedy for the speedy snd permanent cure of Ne. 2663. DAME M ARY E LIZ ABET H Bnorr oprairnfrcue

yen.omethinould notbeePe hapa his lasmt ahad gaLued the shrubbery, and then she soi Cly tyne was off heure ago-as son aslhe dit. Consumption, Broncbitia, Catharrh, Ambhma FE ATHESOIN wife of UN o a lar c LL

filtting moment to say it,but I cannot let Yeu cloaced the drierand fastened it securely• covered that the body hoelhad hidden In the anitiv nd roaad oI ungeAor ervous D iaiy r Painbtifofthandityeadd JArc M on.ADZN&-IT ie nt.

go from me with these words unaald. Thon ahe glided swifily OP the sta rB, hollow had disappeared. And he would hava adathvu oplitatrhvngts.NNHA e enda. AM oinESCn sr- UD E

,Say en." locked her bath-zoom docor, putting the key made that discovery seon alter dark, ed its wonder ful curative powera in thousands tion de bien hasthis daby been entered by Plain.
The sweet volas trembled, as the Lady in lier pooker, and leisurely p:coeeded to her when hie went to bury àt, He je well mount- of cases, han felt it bia duty to makre it known tiff against De-fe-ndaàno.

Kathleen continued : sitting rooma. id, and un his way to Dablin or Water- Lo his suffering fellows. Aituated by this Diontreal, lobb Fglrinary, 1890. '.ZI.%7,0,slmaegoti Byyr

"I lovedt you once, Nicol Bsantyne, with Sm n a ncighrl thrdo ford." motiva and a desire to relieve hutnan suff ering, I M AOLAREN, LEE T, SMNITH & SITHCataogue wash over 2-oo0tetumonfais.
a girlish sort of love that waos ne more Vian She called ont :I" Thom you should sen'1 a man to Wicklow 'will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 29 5 nrey a Plaintiff' osyo hrc e,. omo

anIldroe f.e.Iduhtyuincn Who la t bere 1"te t tbrph tin every direction," said Lame thin reoipB im German, French or English, with ODf uCtrc el.b ev

and noble and good-all that I have mince A cborus of voices sanswered her, premin- Bil impatiently, aunlens you expect to make full directions for preparing for neing. Sent by v W O NTHEL N
prove ahnother man t- ble.Now1er us yen o among y, t hbe waddietinguis ed those more by etting bm nescape."pechony myail byadd esaigewtsta20 wernintilA H WNT EL N
net hate you !", whom she had diemiessd t o bdanuhour hu- directing one of his aide to makre a3llbaute toe l** ba

Basatye rnrkd.Hef I fsterd. foe, ,wicklow, t)a report non-snocess, and to tili. V eIl y CATAtOGuE wii1800 TtsnacuaCNAts.
"Ah, ha 1" lhe saidl, with auiddon jaun2ti. Going to t iehdoor, she fanag It open, de- graph to aillpointe to which the fugitive would The Pope Blessea a Protestantln e eBE TH E SH OR T H m m

siese, forgetting fer tie momethis terror. Man diug haugh iy . be likely to make his way. hÎ103 adytb
"lYon love mtroChen ?"" Wny am I disturbed at this hour and And then, aronaing himself to the necessity Ie [a a long time mince a Pape of Rome te sbhort-

The Lady Kathleen @hook lher head, with ln thla manineri What has happened ? of a show of z3al and diligence, the offi aer dim- Rent bie klessing to a Protetint Bishop of given points
something of her old diedain. Siieregarded t ie group at her threshold patobed two others of his mon to watch the Eaghndm ; and when the B[8ahop of ROohbter For instaknce B A&ILEY'S '

"No no" se sid."Bu I ityyou! Likewith flaing eyes and Iadignant mien Passersatieach end of the valley,and to pire- -who Io an Evangelical of the Evangelicals the Si. Paul,corn uae<n / .

Osin,your hand la against every man,and every Tae group consistad of nearly ailliher serv- vent Bassantyne's escape,1f it had not already -- read among the news from Rome in a daily Minneapolin &EO RC
mman's hand la again-ttYou. Hunted, horne- .ands M.one fhed@rs.elaineyte plicfaer meoccurred. papier recent'y that the Sovereign Pontiffhad Manitoba Rai enn1u i nventiin for
Iss, friendle,. -my hemart aches for von d n hsad, bhn hmw Lm le hadl then but one man remainingboles eo onored him, be muet have rubbed hit, W a Y lb a.8over lg H H gl4R S.

Nicol Bàsautyne. AdIwn o oknwBl l inse eih n xetn r-Lame Bill, but the latt ir was à force ln him- myes. The surprising evethad t*he aimplest 3 0 0 0 ma i 1 e 9 0ofcçigs r
before you go ont to-night on your wild amph. " eslTetresordtepreaiedo xlntos i odhphsa nyoad ;ma g gnif-

fl ght, that I shall pray for y onc a fety ani 1 Ibeg y our P ardon,d M y la y, seaid the q l The l ow it h c h L e Bllhe a d ee m n ,hd .01son, wh-o tion s o ai c onvr t h Ca thn o l o Id a n gp eedML t eLeCTd .

yo r ep n ane.M y odbes adfogi ooffiner reepectully, and removng b a bat. tden, aen t h itte tod ewllth le aury;fhi, soC hrob l; a ite o ly Fat ther rteeid ita s n yeq of he us wood randapr ,r.

yfor all your wicked es, as I frgve you cisdtam e e apienful ane der oft umelrecognition of Baosantyne, hie confilot with minprta aieneontela dy of the last greatest railway sys-
fog a9,orwckdes s ogv you c odtloeiec oth rer fm him, the vlotory of hie adversary,and how he ont. "he Pope received Mr. Thorold tems of this country;

rogtome. 1 -- - uperiors.1 'lqLl heLçl tle. lna-htimself haed been lefte, stunned and senseless with thattleingular grace and kindness for for the samne reasons it
She eld ut er Htlewhit han tobla Wel y aid he ady stheenin p- a dea1;_nd hw,_n hor orso3aterLhewhiche-s 9-wel-knwn, nd t blaspeialis te tavelr's avo- STADYEMROMEN

more furioualy. Tuere'a a ~big rerard out for him, and I've we may nihmaPI010.. eebi
put ln a claim for IL. Gentleman Bob la liv. go back by the acuth paon, we'l ride now toa TheuLat Mr. Biggr's Succesor. maps books an

OHAPTER XXVII ing at Connor H all, under the nobbish name the north pâ'as and relieve our guard 1"Te ae guide'aSccso. abs. Iayn

•lof B&saattine-.-" He rode baok te the hall and out DeULI, March 18,-The Homne Rule con- wantafreefarm
IN FLL RY•The Lady Kothleen forced a smille. upon the valley road, galloping Swift- vention of the west division of conty Cavan in a lovelyland H A N D

Fer the third time sounded that midnight "1 Mr, Bissantyne is mny husband," she seid ly toward the mountains inclosingR to-day accepted as a candidate for the aseat in write for the H A N DIPS OO
-summons upon the great door of Connnr Hiall, disde infully. Il If you desire to SehM, the Valley en the northern side. Risa aid and the H oUI1e ofCommons, mufle vacant by the "GCret Re-BRA AT
and this time It was so ]oud and Imperious inDelaey i condnot you to his donr. But Lame Bill followed fim ateqal speed. death of Mr. Blggar, Vesey Knox, the Ulster nervation'" OIF By a thoroughknowled«eTof the natural law

itswil clngr a toarosethehouehl uu o yucul h ugrnm sm A ride si a oouple of miles brought them to protestant, recommended by Parnell. redO Fn ho govern the operations of dig-s;Ionand nutritio,
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